
Faces  Of  New  Bedford  #232:
Angela Rose-Ferreira

Meet  Angela  Rose-Ferreira,  28-year-old  entrepreneur,  nail
artist/technician, and paraprofessional.

Angela, born and raised in New Bedford graduated from the
Nazarene Christian Academy in 2009. Art has always been a
passion of hers, whether it be dance or making custom birthday
cards she always liked to create. After high school, she chose
to learn a craft at the La Baron Hairdressing Academy in New
Bedford.

While working on her craft as a nail artist/technician, she
worked during the day as a paraprofessional at an elementary
school in New Bedford and continues now with the Southeastern
Massachusetts  Educational  Collaborative  working  with  young
children in the community.

Over the past 11 years working in the beauty industry Angela
has put in lots of hard work to perfecting her craft. She’s a
Swarovski Certified Nail Artist as well as being LCN Barefoot
and Master Gel Certified and has taken courses with companies
such as Wildflowers Nail Academy and Profiles Backstage so she
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can make a name for herself in competitions and give her
clients the best quality work possible.

In 2018, after working in various other salons she decided it
was time to be her own boss. She opened up her nail business
inside of Gloss Salon in Fairhaven. Moving forward her goals
are to work at a fashion show in New York and become a nail
educator in art technique or a beauty school instructor.

“When I was fresh into the industry, I had a lot to learn and
wasn’t as confident as I am now. I’ve furthered my education
over the past years taking many different classes, attending
nail shows and competed in nail art competitions. I started my
own business a year ago and couldn’t be more blessed with my
wonderful clients. I am so lucky to be able to do what I love
to do best and form great relationships with so many people. I
am so thankful that others have an appreciation for my art and
passion. ”

______________________________________________________________
____________________
Faces of New Bedford is a New Bedford Guide project being
undertaken by Josh Souza. If you’d like to nominate someone or
ask a question you can inquire with him through email at
josh@newbedfordguide.com.

Faces of New Bedford began as a project by Colton Simmons. You
can  find  Colton  on  Instagram:
https://instagram.com/simmonscolton


